


































 NHK 取材班(2012)によれば、2011 年度の生活
保護の受給者は 205 万人、保護費は 3 兆 3000 億円


























































































































































































































































































に関して過去の最高投票率は 1958 年の 76.99%で
最低投票率は 2005 年の 59.86%である。このような
傾向は1票の重みに関する認識の変化が影響してい
る可能性もある。図 3 に示されているように 1 票の重










































































































を２つ置く。A の箱には 1000 ドルが入れてあり、B の
箱には 100 万ドルが入っているか何も入っていない
かかのどちらかである。悪魔は「B の箱だけを選んで
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註 
1) 全国の 50,311 投票区の中から、188 投票区(47
都道府県×4 投票区)を抽出した。抽出された選挙
区は東京都特別区 1 か所、政令市の行政区 14 か
所、市 79 か所、町 60 か所、村 34 か所（平成 22





Social problems and social loafing 
 
Naoki KUGIHARA (Graduate School of Human Sciences, Osaka University) 
 
Social loafing is considered to be associated with various social problems. This paper is intended to 
examine public assistance, welfare and a voter turnout. Each of these has factors that may be causing 
social loafing. The welfare cheats may not have following recognition: contributing to society (recognition 
associated with a necessity of effort), enriching a life by working (associated with instrumentality) and 
accepting and evaluating by their own efforts (associated with a possibility of evaluation). They may also 
not able to find out a meaning to working (associated with a value of reward). All of these recognitions are 
considered to be the cognitive elements of social loafing. The latest economic conditions and welfare 
system have a possibility of promoting the increase in people with such recognition. The factors which 
influence social loafing are also considered to be related to voter turnout. In the case of a national election, 
the weights of one vote are 80,000-320,000 (number of electors/ number of seats). Probably the probability 
that individual voting behavior will influence an election outcome will be low, and may be the same grade 
as public lottery. Therefore, it is natural that the probability of social loafing (abstention from voting) 
becomes large. The election may be similar to the typical social loafing experiment whose group size is 
extremely large. However, it is a surprising phenomenon that 60 percent of people go to polls despite such 
a task structure (additive task). Probably, supporting this irrational action may be the ethical satisfaction 
that the duty as a citizen supporting democracy was able to be achieved. There is also research which 
showed clearly that the sense of reliabilities to democracy and to others is associated with the budget 
deficit of the country. In order to prevent social loafing, the sense of reliability to society may be required. 
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